
   

                                                                                           

     

 

 

A LETTER FROM OUR PASTOR 

Dear Calvary Family, 
 

I recently came across an article that highlights the importance of gathering with a local body of 
believers. This article, written by Thom Rainer, listed several biblical reasons to consider when 
thinking about church attendance. 
 

1. Attend church to serve others. There is so much greater joy in serving than seeking to be served. 
Opportunities to serve are gifts from God. 

2. Attend church to state my priorities. If I am able to go to work, to go to school, to go on vacation, 
or play sports, I can attend church. My priorities say a lot about me. 

3. Attend church to participate in worship. There is something special and Spirit-filled about 
worshipping together with other Christians.  

4. Attend church even if it doesn’t meet all my needs. If I say, “I am not getting fed spiritually,” it 
likely means I am not hungry spiritually. If my church does some things a bit differently than my 
preferences, I realize I am there, not as a consumer, but as a giver and one who has been called 
to put others’ needs before my own. No church is perfect. No worship style is perfect. No pastor 
is perfect. And neither am I. 

5. Attend church to set an example for my family. Couples have healthier marriages when they 
attend church. Children grow up with countless benefits because their parents took them to 
church. I need to show the importance and priority of church attendance to those I love. 

6. Attend church because the Bible tells me to do so. Two-thirds of the New Testament is about 
churches, specifically gathered churches. The words of the writer of Hebrews in 10:24-25 are 
powerful: “And let us watch out for one another to provoke love and good works, not neglecting 
to gather together as some are in the habit of doing, but encouraging each other, and more as 
you see the day approaching.” 

 

Our society increasingly views church attendance as just another activity, just another option among the plethora of 
choices we have to spend our time. Even worse perhaps just another place to get our consumer preferences met. This is 
not a healthy perspective. My hope is for us all to reflect on our church and why we are here. I love you all and am so 
grateful to be able to walk this faith journey with you. 
 

 

NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER 
 

The National Day of Prayer is held annually on the first Thursday of 
May, inviting people of all faiths to pray for the nation, the church, the 
community and offering a chance to lift up their own prayers in the 
quiet solitude in the sanctuary. Calvary is once again opening its 
doors to the community this May 2nd from 9am to 6pm. We need your 
help filling the remaining one- hour shifts: 12-1pm, 3–4pm. and 4-5pm. 
Please contact Joan Funkhouser or the Church Office if you can take 
one of these shifts. A table will be set up right outside the sanctuary 
where you will welcome those that come, hand them a pamphlet and 
give them “I prayed” sticker. The National Day of Prayer belongs to all 
Americans. It is a day that transcends differences, bringing together 
citizens from all backgrounds. Mrs. Shirley Dobson, NDP chairman 
emeritus, reminded us: “We have lost many of our freedoms in 
America because we have been asleep. I feel if we do not become 
involved and support the annual National Day of Prayer, we could end 
up forfeiting this freedom, too.” Please consider dropping by the 
church on May 2nd to pray  
                         Joan Funkhouser, National Day of Prayer Coordinator 

 

Lord’s Supper Service:  
Thursday, April 18th 6:00-6:30pm 

 

Palm Sunday Service  
Special presentation from the  

Calvary Choir. 

Egg Hunt 
 

Donations of plastic 
eggs, filled with candy 
(no nuts) or non-edible 
items, like stickers are 
needed for this year’s 
Easter Egg hunt as well 
as volunteers to help 
manage the event. 
Remember to invite 
others to come Worship 
and fellowship with us 
this Easter Sunday! 

 

In Christ, 
Pastor Philip 

 

April 

Dates to 

Remember 

 

April 14th  

Palm Sunday 

 

April 18th 

Lord’s Supper 

Service 

 

April 21st 

Easter Sunday 

Egg Hunt 

 

April 27th 

Men’s Breakfast 

 



 

 

 

 

ANNIE ARMSTRONG EASTER OFFERING  
 

All during the month of April we will be collecting donations 
for the North American Mission Board’s Annie Armstrong 
Easter Offering. Your prayers and gifts to the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering provide 
support for more than 5,000 missionaries. These men and women are planting new 
churches in unreached communities and meeting needs through compassion ministries. 

 
APPLE BLOSSOM OUTREACH- WATER & VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
 

Each year at Apple Blossom time Calvary allows parade 
goers to park in our lots and offers them water bottles and 
tracts. We’ll need volunteers Friday, May 4th from 3-5pm 
and Saturday, May 5th from 11:30-1:30pm. We also need 

bottles of water to give out. The smaller bottles seem better received but any size is 
appreciated. Please drop off your donations of water bottles at the CBC office. 

 
SBCV FOSTER CARE & ADOPTION SUMMIT 
 

The SBCV will be holding a Foster Care & Adoption Summit in Salem, VA May 18th 

from 10-3. To register, or for more information, please visit sbcv.org/fcasummit.  

Greeters 

4/7 - Ada 

4/14 - Bonnie 

4/21 - Patsy 

4/28 - Ada 

Calvary Baptist Church 2019
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Mar 31 1 2 3 4 5 6

4p P&S Meet Nick Case

6:40p BSF 6p Calvary 

Connections

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

Communion

9:30a Sunday School

10:45a Worship 

5p Choir Practice 5p BSF in PH

6:15p Ladies' Bible Study 5p Relay for Life 6:40p BSF 6p Calvary 

Connections

14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Palm Sunday  Paige Welton Bob Jones Jim Craig Patsy Musick

9:30a Sunday School IBEBP Quinceanera

10:45a Worship 

5p Choir Practice 6:40p BSF 6p Calvary 

Connections

Lord's Supper

Service 6-6:30

6:15p Ladies' Bible Study

21 22 23 24 25 26 27

Easter Sunday Andy Colf Tyler Rock

9:30a Sunday School 8:30a Men's

10:45a Worship Breakfast

12:30p Egg Hunt 6:40p BSF 6p Calvary 

Connections

11a Deacons' Meet

28 29 30 May 1 2 3 4

9:30a Sunday School

10:45a Worship 

12:30p Q1 Bus. Mtg

Potluck 6:40p BSF

April

National 

Day of 

Prayer

Apple Blossom Parade

Parking & Water Outreach

Pastor Philip King 

pastor@calvarywinchester.org 

(910) 894-3353 

April Deacon: Rob Haskiell 

robhaskiell@att.net 

(540) 323-1060 

David Howard 

howardkd@comcast.net 

(540) 664-0340 

Charles Rock 

charles_rock@pfm.org 

(540) 303-4531 

 


